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~fOIWIDUJif FOR RECO!al NO. ..iif_ 
~UllJ.OOTa Two Letters from Cuba. 

1; At my tzooUng vtth Dr. Mho on 19 Hey, he brought mo 
oopics of t1.·o lott~re ~ently received frotn Cubo. 'l'he first 
of tbose hi dated 29 AprU written to 
him and Mrs. Mi:ro from 'the llooauso ot 
tho 1.11 ttor I!UU'OA8.\ll in the .·, s rather .tntereattna. 
Follorina is a huty translation ot this loUert· 

I writo to you again tor myself and for my tam:Uy wiahin,s 

you tho bod of health and oongratulat:tone for tho happy eurgl .... 

oal operation to -.,hioh VlUI aulmt ttod El Charl.laoo - presumably 

a relative or friend ot theirs~ • ;· ~ • ; · •• It is a pity that 

you cannot eoe tho beautiful npootaolo Wh1oh Ravona otters nov 

all garlMded with lnnumerablo Cuban tl~s; You might think it 

was before 1959. I menn rod llar,s. 'fhh h really somethiq 

that kindles tho pn'b'iotio lov<», but pntr.totio Rued~ love. 

The h)"'m of Poruolteo appenrs. not to sound voll and thoy are 

revising it, einoe olaost never is it played and 1e being ro

plooed by tho beautiful and heavy intornntional hymn Whioh le 

the real hymn of all tho ~workers of tho world." At all hours 

oonstantly it 1a heard. This itJ a marvel, •t,·e an in the beet 

posoible aituat1on11 wtt..'l abunda.noo of steel, much steel, whioh 

they aro tumding to ua in & "goueroue and disinterested" manner, 

the great Russian nation 8 chnap1on ot ponce,~ vhioh arms itsolt 

and conducts nuclear tests to proserv~ the world !rom wa~ to 

llrid.oh 1 t wnnts to carry tho "Y'anlceo Imperialist." 

'l'horofore, Russia, at the ond of last yenr, 111 broko ~e 
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voluntnry promiso of not oom\uotinf~ nuolenr tests" Md nm1 it 

oppoeoa tho 1uspootio.n 1'/ldch 1o "anothor onso ot a eohof:lo tor 

ot:lpionage," ruad at tho sano Umo protoota tho Amorioo.n tosts n11 

also docs ·rm: SOCIALIST CUllAN GOVJ-:Jtmi!-.:NT, "suoh n lover of lies" 

1rdlioh OOII[',l'ntulfttee the So'l(iot Union uhon 1 t oonduo te toots. 

'l'hio, I repeat, is a charming place. Wo have ttiiJuoh abundanoe" 

that ot what is loft over wo are eend1ng to .Rusoia a:md other 

"' SootaU.ste oowitr1es, .ldaiob aro euoh trionda ot ours and so muGh 

havo &I'HJiBtod and saol,"ifioed for us, foodfl 1 grains, onndiru:J, shoes, 

and eo forth, tmd they aoml us very r.moh steel tthioh seeao to be 

very r-ood and at tho SMIO Umo indicated tlutt tho hJ;man orp:a.n!a 

may htlve muoh onergy, Jlore wo aro all "so hnppy and oontontecl" 

that nobody hna tho itlon of writing in a ~:~~azine or newspaper or 
vh1oh 

tnlkint.{ by rndio or tolovieion soacthing/b·ould 1ml1oato a or1 tid a 

or censor of tho mngni:tioont and un1mprovable and 111 thout equal 

reo;1rno, f'inoo there ie "nothing to be thB cause otit.• 

'l'h1e is n 'hutu1.uhr11 roally end a very exempltU"'/ oru1o tor all 

Amor1oa, · 111oinoo hunum rights aro :tully roapooted u1 th euoh au 

exqu:idto Md dolicoto troat1:~ont of tho pl'isonoro,• tho relativcu!ll 

botng able to suo tlloa frequently el though "they cmmot take them 

foodstuffs" boonuzul 11 1 t ia no·t necesnn:ry in view of tho nbundruloe 
I 

which exiat111 in aU tho country." Tho worker is bettor than he 

hao "novor aeon. llimscl:t boi'oro," .rdnoo now tor love ot the country 

(nnt to mnintnin tho imitators of fLueda} they work earning less, 

giving oxtra hours troo, suorH'ioing days vf.thout pny• try1111J to 

holp the production beoolllo greater and tho consW!IpU.on loss, bo

cnuso now 1t is really true that thoy ent"pnrejo" (parejo m~ane 

en equal tol"rlls, Just ~like. This implies that everybody has 

nothing); 
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I do not. wtllorottmd how you ea.tmot llcoomo t~nthuo1aot1o ri ttl 

thta pnradho or Fidel and of the oonradcs '~>'hioh hnvo euooeedecl 

· in mald.nft Cuhn what oould not bo obtained in nt1 mru1y yonre or 

Ropuhliorul 11 fo. Tho eo nro "certainly a dotaooruoy in ,,·hioh tho 

people aro the O\moro of ovory.thing and tt·ho u:n) in tho powor and 

oommond,~t A.ucr--aii ___ thh io dono onaily in popular fU.Jeembl.ios 1D 

'tllbioh Fidel saya 'Mmt and tho others (doesn 1 t mako any cU.ttoronoe 

what the nWDber) rniso the hMd or tho t!ngor. In this way, it 
it :I.& 

ta vo1y oloar that/the pooplo who aro in ohargo ruu'l "dodre.• 

Naturally, ovc:cyth.tng hero 1e dono \1llllmtarUy in suoh way that 

1t owmot bo aa:l._d toot they nro obUgod to attend• sinoo we are 

A troe country -or America. It would bo a oalt.un."ly to say tbat 

horo tho Rusdc.na Me in command or tho Cltinoso or the Cmeohrs and 

that WG are a "pox ot tho King," boonuea thoy 111 Uvo very badly 

hore in very bad hotts&G With old C3l"S 1 scarce food., and While 

they nro t.mcrif io:.lng, tho Cuban pooplo art:)_ onJoyin& enviable com

fort and foods .• Naturally, tho Cuban pooplo know how to reoog~ 

.nizo tho solt-denial ana eaorif1oe or those"'cood trionds of Cuba;• 

·Now they say (in a very low voice) that there will bo 

another exnlumgo of money. It must btl that the current money 

presents n <longer ot on epidemto tor Ue stunlinoss and tboy are 

oo.noo:rnod for tho good of tho people Md wUl. give other oleon 

money. Nctt• uhon thoro ie. snoh an abundftnoe ot soap, It also 

appears that they aro very happy with the week botweEtO tho lGth 

and 22nd of this conth sinoo there has been a dooonstrotion ot 

You are vory ouch rc~e111bored Md sinceroly lovod by 
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::. a. Tho othor lottor iR from a Cubnn vomnn who is a reln-
ti vo of tho M1ro tn::tUy lUHI wri too to llor dnur.;htor. 

I 

* * * * * * * .. 
You do not know rio'" oony I nm thnt you haven • t. boen here 

on Hother•s lJny in ordor to hnvo boon able to aond you to out 

1111ugnr oane an4 oons1dor myaolt n hnppy mother, a ronl NariMA 

Gnjal,go 11 1fflo uonds hor oh1.ldron to oarry out their duty cmtU.rag 

oano • Durtng thono days thoro aro notllin1.: but mottoes and 

vntohWo.rdo and thnt 1o all :you hnnr lhtonir13 on the radio nnd 

telovf.sion.. I bcl1ovo that thoro won't bo a siur.le Cuban lott 

Who "W1ll not hear this call to hls !wart n.nd om·ry out his duty, 

hta ha~ 

Tho Guaanor1a (this monns tho Worr.1 Pooplo, the anU-Cnotro 

peoplo) is stirring up cUsturbnnooo nov-tt-dnys, You will oay 

that tl•1a Uovenl!'llont is m.Wd~ a point ol 1 ts humanism and dooon 1 11 

want to torm1nato with it. ~1oy hnvo oomrnittod torrifio aots, 

suoh as burning oane, tar-ns, ooopornUves, loborntorios, r,ns worJce, 

really a torrifto amount; · 

In order to relax, they go to the movico :tiht'lro pio!.uros of 

tho ttno te&a are put on, euoh LUI tho C:zooh tUm, "Muorto 

A.oabnllo" (Death on Uoreobaokl, <whore tho protar.onist an:ftors a.n 

aontdent alonB with hio hnrno, ho profors o hors.,, ood in ordor 

not to aoo htm au1'fer dcoidos to a!toot him. Thon tho pnhlio, 

Wltioh goes for f,Jd.n ;:nn:voso, elwuts. "kill hiD, givo tho onllollo 

{horse) a ehot.l!l (NotcH This ts o jolco among Cubans hoonm1o 

the Dictator Castro h oallod El Caballo,) In onothor ptoturo, 
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"Around tho World in ~:;tr.hty Days," thoy orimo out to a tnhlo fu.U, 
. an 

o.r r,oodtea y\mp•'rinliat vtoe) and tho poople oHout, 111 Ahueoro, 

wo are htmt~r:y.a M.o. Hero noth1nr, 18 180k1n~, we all eat 

arojo (nUke) (vo all oro htmr;ry o.Uko). Tho u ... a (soorot PoU.oo) 

hAd to enter the movie homuts ruHl art·est many. ·In one tilJow, 

Which s>rosonud "Po toto 1 11 they wero prcuu:mUns; a chong a ot uoane 

and kopt on elundug cUtteront pictures 1ri th photo,;rapha ot 
. kept 

Preeidonts ot tbe'!Dporialist epooh and ~~o hardoat/ea:y1Q~, 

111 throw it out 1n tho trash." tfhon thoy show ono or l''idol, ho sa:ye, 

R'l'Juat ono No, hwu; that OliO up." They nrrostod him for tho 

et1outing ,.r,,ich took plaoe Wld now they say that ho is in aayltw. 

Right now tho t~ovornment hns soon itt~olf obliged to cU.otate thnt 

a porson who trai toriouBly .abnmlons tho country nnua·t leave hi~ 

houao a.& or 48 hours bei'oro taking tl1o plMe~ That is to auy, 

tllen they oome to oheok bin bolonr,ingo, tho polloo oome nnd a 

mombo1· oi' tho Committee o! tho Jll~ok wK4 w1um they are going to 

eeal the house, u. poUoeman oomos up a.nd the auwo mombor o:f the 

Committee. This is done tn order that nothin~ onn be tnkon out, 

neither betoro nor ai'torwarde. Maftt n sad and vile task, that ot 
. 

t.hG persons who GU"e on the Committee. 'fhis rooaauro is duo, they 

eay, to a triolr of tho "mnohaEo" (guardiola). Tho day beto:ro 

eabftrking, ho l•roke tho furniture, the radio, the rotrigoro.tor. 

the tolovision 1 oto. 1 hut a neighbor ·'l>i'lo luuu·d him danoimoed him 

and, upon tnking the pltw.o thoy took llit'l oft and took him to the 

house, thus p;ro·v1ntt tho oi vic not onrrlod out by tho neighboring 

eehivatn," tho noighboriJV~ 1ntomsr (c'dvata is a dang o.ord tor 

tnfomor). No-,.. tllOY do not let him leave ngatn until he has re-
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turn1olw•1 tho hntHJO cuu:,lotoly;' ·\irhfl c!o you t.!1ink of that? ,..., __ 

nut. the oonot.rnotivo work of tho rovolut.ion oonUnuns. Whnt 

hrazcm people. iil1cru ovoryono P,oos t!aoy oro t J.utoh1ng 1...-.l. th OVflry-

flw thoy aro going to ~onvo cmly one oaovie Jwune t>or oity 

distriot. Tho rest rill be dodioatod to oduoatlvo tnUce for the 

poople. They did rwt. know toot the CnlmU.o was fed up vith 

hP-ar1nt~ tho. tl1lko of tho Olll on Chrhtmns l~'ii'e• r·_.is is what he 

said in n tnUt 1 n Hc111 ton:uuu 

ll1ll('Jo 011 11 

"Hut of what ~ttutt te that mM 

Now thoy arc prohil:Jitlnr, t~u.tt:.tbo dootora put on ccrtiti-

cates ot doath that tho death is duo to oordiao ooUapso. Don't 

you BH that thio vnu a Y1ulkoo mruumvor with tho mod1os want1118 

to eilQW that hero everybody diee o-r heart o.ttaclut? 

Ot tHo control task hooka, they uo goint~ to tnke away tho 

quotn of rioo for o:.Udron nn1t that of llloot for portJons older 

ttum 1 years ona lcso thru1 66 yoor&J, To ·eot so muoh is M ugl,

Impor1al1et oustOill. Yoaterdoy your unnt nnd I went to tho stores 

and it Y'-"U could eoo how tunny t.he Qt!lployeou aro mald.ne tholr 

toara, it mnkcut no difforonoo to them to hnvn drunlc IH1foro or 

atto:nra:rdA o r-lasA ot milk or Juioo and soy no, that thoy ar~ 

oru-ry!r.~.g out their duty of Socialist Horuli ty. Tho storoa a.ro 

terrible. Linoups are 500 to I.ooo personn 1 without exal.{~e.ration, 

to ~et a pair of stilclcinr,u at &:!.f30 without hci.ng wroppod up Md 

l.ogar. f'or n fe;. ('irdleo thnt they took out, a trom.::-udous :nu1h 

tllotJo v?JrJ roooivo soholorshlpe, thoy ore given tror.iflndous hc:unnge, 

i . ' 
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Stl.i\H 
The Cn!Jn'Uo (Cnetro) talked to thora. 'l'h~n are the cmly Guunn 

i 

~fothors, tho others who have their .Anno prisoners lft'U"O aonying 

to:r Cuba rcnl lil,orty nru not Hothurfl, thoy are "bitohou.• '.l'lmo 

they n:ro toltl KuchUan 1 Conauolito Vidal, \-=epero flr1to And 

h"loisa Al vnrez Guodes ( thoue aro keop.lm~ oompany together w 1 t.h 

M. Ortega, tho old grandfather of Pntrirta, "'11ioh IULk:ea ono mad,) 

Tho students of Cuba have converted themselves exoluoivel:r into 

hribe takers tor a plate of food. U h shW!letul. ~~ act svaa 

"thi1111 class, w:hioh was tho purost, e;d.stllil here. 

Friday night, thoy showed by tolovhion an operaUgrn on the 

lung of a dog· by an eminent Soviet w1ee man, with a marvelous 

RuadM instrurnonts, only ono in tho world and what the Amerlou 

dooton ,,·ould havo dona in tour or tivo hours, thoDe om1nont 

peoplo did in t1vu minuto111; Nov they cUd not present tr•e prop

arntion of the oporotion, nor cUd one eoe thea ttive tho stt t.ohee, 

nor hove they told that tho dog diecJ.; Attorward, they te~lovhe4 . 
an wq;.os1Uon ot lmique Soviet medical produotso Let thoJJS oP: 

Doro that four :lnjeotious ot" anosthoda we ron' t suffiohnt to 
your pr,Qr grandmother 

oxtraot from him a molar and aftorwe.:rds they loft~ v1 th tho 

whole mouth uloeratod, which ain;;~lo doso of nussinn pen1oUUn 

given by a dootor nt thf• bogiJllning of the year almost caused hor " 

to be taken to tho cemetery. New all day long they are with 

tho operntion.,, but is 1t parhnpG thnt tho Cubans cannot torge·a 

of tho many nnd grant oporntiono oarriod on by a Roari~ez Diaz, 

a Vicente flanot, tlloy will forget or they w.Ul not mow tho ig-

norant ones ol 1001 but tho othore no~ 

Yon knov 4ftW lihat ~ tHild.4 Jan Pedro (sAint Pehr) said 

to Kennedy, "'You tnke oare of the dinner and I will ta.ko cliro of 

.. 
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tho wntc:r. "· Noll they nro onrrying on a cnopnlr;n about tho drought 

to nud<o those iL'"IliooUcs holiovo thnt tho lnck of somo foods, suoh 

no t:'IUlc, 1a duo to the drought. A l1o. In Cuba for mnny yoors 

there 1ms a drought, hut tor that reason thore was no lnok of 

m:Uk, 1'oot1 1 etc •• ·All thiB is lacking hooause of v«~ry bad adr.Jtn-. 

!stratton booauee ovorything h token away whioh is ·"WOrth hnvl114 

for Ru.usia, evon tile onrtll being cnrriod via the dooks of Rogla 

In a nuusian boat. It's a stuwe all' thnt h ha,ppening in Cuba, 

and if somo dny theoo pooplo lllnvo hare, they are not even going 

to lnnvo any r:round. nut I oortninly boliove that they will re-

main In tho minds ot tho Cuban for nll tho Ute as tbG very bad 

thing that 1s this Comnnm::l.ot regime and how mistaken wore aU 

those 11110 defended 1 t~ 

Greetings to evoryono ovor ~ore, stnoo I have no more for 

today to toll you and send ntfootionato greotinga. 

s/ Antonia 




